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IRENE'S VOW
By CHARLOTTE

CHAPTER VIH.-tContin- ued.)

Acnin she overheard the order; It wits
tlip Queen's Theater. Aitnln she took a
cnl and followed them to the QucciiVj.

It wns BometliliiK ;ieW to licr to truj?ntn
tliroiiRh Mich n crowd n she found nt the
door of the theater. Ten minute later

lie wan seated In tlio parquet of tho
theater, her veil drawn over her beatttl
fill youns face, her dark cloak dlnul'
ttis the lovellneii nnd grnco thnt would
otherwise havo betrayed her. For some
minutes thero wa n cloud over her oc,
nnd a sound ns of rushing waters In her
cars. Then her senses grew clear again.

She looked round the lirllllnnt nrrny
of boxes; her heart bent, her whole fraino
trembled. They were there a box, on
the first tier, one of the best In the the-
ater, next to the royal box, Sir llulhcrl,
looking handsomer', his dark, sail faco
shining from the crimson velvet hauging't
like n clear-cu- t cameo, lie was one of
the few men whom evening l!ies suits
exactly; lie looked every Inch a king. The
glenm of his diamond studs, the light
of the diamond ring' he wore, the one
costly spray of llowOrs all seemed to her
to mid so much to his grand beauty.

The lndy,by Ms side win the cynosure
of nil eyes dark, bcnutlCul and hiiugiity.
Hho looked like an empress. Costly Jew-

els shone In the colls of her raven hair;
lier white, rounded arms were cncrlcled
by rubles that looked like lire.

Next to Irene sat a gentleman with his
wife nnd daughter; their iimusement at
the theater coiitlsieil principally of point-
ing out to each other tho celebrities of
the boxes. The wife (il;eil hur husband
If ho knew the dark, proud lady with thu
diamond star In her hair. ,

"Yes," lie nnswered, "all London, I

should say, knows her, for she is con-

sidered the most beautiful womnii lu It."
"Who Is she'" repeated the good wife.
"Her name Is I.ady Lira Uerant, nnd

she Is the daughter of the famous Hurl
Uerant, the great politician."

"Who Is the gentlemnn with hcrV" nsk-c- d

the daughter, nnd then Irene hardly
breathed its she heard tho answer.

"I do not remember his name," wils
the slow, measured reply, "He Is a
baronet, nnd it wealthy one, I have often

ecu him with hvr; he Is to marry her
next spring."

"And n very handsome pair they will
be," Interrupted the wife.

Her worils gave Irene otic keen, sudden
shock; the young face hidden by the dark
veil lost all Its color, then she could buvu
laughed aloud.

Marry her next spring. Vilest nonsense!
Why, she herself was his wlfel How Sir
Hulbert would havu laughed had ho heard
them. Hu to marry I.rtily Lira he, who
bad already married her.

And, even its shu sat there, lu thnt
crowded theater, with thu great sensa-
tional piny of the day on thu stage be-

fore her, she was thinking of tho gloomy
room wherein she was married, nnd thu
strange minister who bud married her,
and she woke from what was n truueo
of memory with those words ringing lu
her ears:

"He Is to marry her next spring." What
nonsense! .Next spring, lu all probabil-
ity, their marriage would bo made pub-'li-

and she should be known as Lady
Hstmcrc.

CIIAI'TKIt IX.
There eamu a morning which Irene

sever forgot a bulmy, lovely morning
lu September; tho sky was us blue us
that of Italy, nnd the grccu earth smiled
in the suu's warm rays. Tho beautiful
morning air cheered hei, and shu hoped
lu her heart that Mir Hulbert would comu
homo bu that day. The newspaper lay on
tho tabic; It was one that shu had chosen
herself, because it contained more news
of the upper ten thousand than tiny oth-
er. Carelessly, nnd without a thought
of what lay before her, she opened it.
Mho read how thu' Duke of Soninierstoii
bad gone to thu moors; how Lord uiid
Lady Hegls were tit Cannes, hotv thu
Marchioness of Itrent hud gouu to Italy,
Suddenly her fair young fuee grew color-leg- s,

thu very sight seemed to dlu from
her eyes, for shu rend this:

"Approaching Marriage lu High Life.
Wo leuru that active preparations urc

now being uiiido for tho marriage of thu
Lady Lira Uerant. Thu uoblo bridegroom,
Hlr Hulbert Ustmerc, has Intrusted to
Messrs. Hcuden & Hon the task of redec-
orating his magnificent uiuuslou, thu
Merc. It Is expected that tho marriage
will take place lu February."

Shu read nnd she read with
laughter and with tear. What uouseuso

what utterly cruel nonsense. How
could It bo, when she was already his
wlfo? It must bu stopped, though, this
cruel report, which was to doubly cruel
to hvr, his wife.

Wheu she hud heard It In thu theater
ho had thought of It merely as gossip

nnd i baseless rumor.
Tola wua' different; this paragraph in

a fnsulouuble paper, who hud Inserted
that paragraph, and how had they dared 1
to uy so much that wns iiot true? What
would Sir Hulbert ny What would
Lady Lira nyV Bhu had heard before
bow careless thoso Journals were, but
aurcly this was something more than
carelessness; It was falsely, wickedly un-
true.

Mho resolved tho moment Mir Hulbert
camo to show It to him; all would he
well then. Mho heard the sound of his
horse's gallop, nnd stood lu tho park
uwuitlug him; the eyes that met his had
not the usual sweet love-lig- in them, tho
cxntiislte faco had no light of welcome.

''Hulbert, I want to speak to you,"
ho said, "at once. . I havo something

most particular to tell you,"
Ho laughed at her eagerness, but tho

laugh died from his lips when ho saw
tho mournful expression on her face.

"Why, Irene, even your voice has lost
its sweetness!" ho cried. "What is It,
my dearest V"

Not oitu feitttiio of her faco relaxed.
"Follow me," shu said, nnd shu led tho

way Into thu pretty morning room, whero
tho bright sun shouu on tho roses and
the wbito lace.

An open newspaper lay on tho tnblc.
Drawing herself to her full height, with
the tragedy nnd dignity of n queen, sho

aid, pointing to It;
"I havo kept that for two dayg waltlug

thero for you to seo it."
"A nowspaper," ho cried, In touc of

great relief, "a paper! Why, Irene, I
thought nt least you had shot a burglar,
and had a dead body to show me. What
Is thero In tho paper worth all this tra-
gedy?"

She laid It beforo him, nnd pointed out
tho paragraph. He bent hit dark, band-som- e

head over It, and read, half with a
smile, half with n sneer,

"Approaching Marriage In High Life.
Ah, this la the cause of the tragedy, is Jt,
Irene?"

"Head," she said, briefiy.
And be read through. Then for some

few tuluutei they stood In alienee, look-
ing at each other.
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"Well." he cried, hnlf Impatiently, "say
what you have to say, Irene,"

"What does this mean?" she nsked.
"My dear, If I tried to explain, or even

to nnilcMtnud nil thnt newspapers say,
I should never hare finished."

"Hulbert, you must speak cm neatly to
me; n light word Jars on me. I want to
know what light any joumrtl has to pub-
lish sueh n thing of n man who Is al-

ready married."
"My denr Irene, they will publish any

tiling; the dllllciilty with them Is to know
what not to publMi."

"You must write nnd contradict It,"
she abl, Imperiously.

"I should bu very sorry," ho said,
laughingly; "It Is not worth tho trouble."

"It Is a question of my honor," she
snld.

"A question of nonsense," ho replied.
"Yon know quite well that thero Is not
a marriageable man lu I'nglnnd of whom
they do not s.ty the same thing."

"Hut that Is clrcuniHtnittlal; It enters
into detail. Is It true thnt Hetideu & Mon

have received ordeis to decornto the
.Mere?"

"Yes," he nnswered, "scvcrnl weeks
since; that Is true enough."

"And It Is for me, for you to tnkc me
homo there. Is It not, HulbertV"

There was something of sharp nnguish
In her voire that touched him, and ho
turned to her with a caressing gesture of
Ills hajid.

"No," slio cried; "do not touch me;
make this clear to me tell mo how jou
will csjntradlct It. Must n lie llko this

it lie that Involves my honor go nbrond
to nil the world without contradiction V"

"My denr Irene, do not bo so very Im-
petuous. I mil very patient, ns n rule,
but I cannot stand too much Impetu-
osity."

"You do not seem to remember ttiat It
Is a matter of lifu or death for me," she
cried. "You are my husband, I nm your
wife. How, then, do they dnro to circu-
late this story that you aru to marry an-

other womnn?"
The sweet voice thrilled with pain, but

did not falter; the beautiful face Hushed
with tiro mid indignation; he saw that
she wns In. no mood to bo trilled with.

"What do you wish mo to do?" ho nsk-
ed, hotly. "This Is a scene and I ha to
scenes whnt do you wish me to do?"

"Write, first of nil, to contradict this
rumor. Mny boldly thnt It If not true;
then make your marriage with mo known
to thu world. Whatever may have been
your motive for keeping It secret it can-
not be so Important ns my honor. Listen,
Hulbert, the honor of your wife demands
that you should do so."

"I do not seo It," hu replied, coldly.
"Hulbert, have you ever loved this

Lady Lira?"
"You nre the only womnn I havo over

loved, and you know It, Irene," he re-

plied.
"Why hare they connected tho name

with yours?" she nsked. "Why, If thero
bu no reason for it, should they say that
you arc going to marry her rather than
anyone else?"

"The sapient public have made tip their
mind thnt It Is to be n mutch; nud per
haps they think It n suitable one. If so,
why need I Interfere? tot us leave it
alone, Irene."

"No," shu replied; "tliero nro ome
cases tvheru to yield is madness. My
yielding now would bo wrong. Write to
this Journal to express your surprise that
they should wantonly Insert what they
kuow to bo untrue; secondly, wrltu to thu
lady Lady Lira Ueruut say the saiuo
thing to her, that so far ns lies lu your
power you npologlzu for tho nnuoyauco
this rumor must havu caused her; then,
to prevent n repetition of it, mako your
marriage known to thu world."

"What if I decline ituy of theso steps,
Irene?" he usked.

"Then I sliiill take measures to defend
myselr." shu replied.

Hu laughed; mid there was enough of
a sneer In his laugh to rouse all thu prldo
uml miger within her.

"What would you do?" ho asked.
"Wrltu to thu editor first of all, then

to Lady Ueruut."
"You dare not," ho cried, sudden fierce

anger leaping In his face, "you dare
not. Irene!"

"I dure, mid I would," she replied. "I
Jove you with nil my heart and soul, but
I'lovo honor more. I would writo to Lndy
Uerant and say how sorry I was to find
that such false rumors were circulated;
that I myself havo the happiness of being
Mir Hulbert Kst mere's wife, and that I
felt "Indignant at her name bciug used
ut all."

"You would do that, Irene?" ho said,
uia race uenu wuue witti anger; "you
would do It, after promising to keep tho
secret of our uiarrlago Just as long as I
wished?"

"I did promise thnt; but then there
was no question of such a thing aa this.
1 consider novvjthat, my honor Irat (take,
and Is more dear to mo than life."

"Do not provoke mo too far, Irene, or
shall say thnt which wo ahull both wish

uusald." . j
She looked at him calmly,
"May whnt you will, Hulbert; I do not

shrink from hearing what you do not
shrink from saying."

"You forco me to say that which I can
never unsay; that which wo shall both
regret; that which I had vowed to my-
self uevcr to tell you; but your owu ob-
stinacy forces It from me,"

Mhu leplaced the paper ou tho table and
stood before. him, calm, erect, graceful,
although her face wns quite colorless,
and her hands trembled.

"You cannot have anything to say that
need dread to hear. The greatest wrong

of my life was leaving home and friends
to go with you; but you could not call
that wrong; you could not reproach mo
with it, and I have nothing clso to fear."

"You forco it from me, Why nro you
so obstinate?" ho said; nud sho saw that
great drops stood on his forehead, while
his face was pale with emotion, "You
defy me; you provoku me; you dnro me;
you will not believe what I say; you o

to trust me; now listen to me. I
hato tho words; and as I speak them I
own mys?lf the greatest villain under tho
sun; but, Irene, you nro not my wife,"

OHAPTKIt X.
Tho words seemed to fall, lu tho al-

ienee, like tho hiss of red-ho- t tongues.
Irene heard, them; hut as ono who does
not understand. Ho repented them: ,

"I mil sorrv van linen forced tho woi-il- i

from me," ho said; "but you aro not my
wuui ,

'I'llA linnlltlflll t'.i..iro fniA f.t tfra nl.natl..
pallor, its miserable fear, its awful dread,
nn iuibvu iu uis; n voice, uuiiku uuy
volco ho had over heard, said:

"Not your wife?"
"You may believe me, Irene; it Is quit

true," he said.
Trim Dint I nm nn m.. ...f..O Ah

no. I kuow that you are trying to fright-
en me; that is all, trying to frighten me,
dear."

8b clung to ulio with the grasp of a
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dying child. He trembled, nnd his whit
face looked tremblingly Into hers.

"I am your wife. Ah, my love, my
love, any so; let me forget thoso horri-
ble words, or I shall die hero at your
feet."

He wns tempted to deny tbein; but
soon nil the scene must be repented.

"Irene, look up, my darling: I did not
intend to distress you so; look up, dar-
ling. 1 ilovo you better than nil the
world besides; but you nro not my wife."

Whiter still grew tho fair young face
nnd thu burning lips, more deadly still
the shadow of fear In tho sweet, snd
eyes. The very energy of despair came
to her; she stretched out her nrms to him
with n pleading cry.

"You do not menu It, Hulbert," alto
cried. "You ennnot mean It: you nro
jesting with me; but It Is such n bitter
jest; there Is no mnn llvlug who could
bo so cruel."

She raised her miserable face to his ns
she naked him:

Now tell mo tho truth; no mnttcr how
hard, how bitter It may be. From tho
first hour you saw me did you mean this
to bo? wns It planned In your mind?"

"I nm nfrnld, If you press me, I must
aay yes," ho replied. "I nm nshnmpd
of It now, Irene; but then it seemed so
little hnrm."

"Did no Impulso over como to you to
pmise, to plead for me, to save me, to
Incline j on to go on your wny nnd leave
ine In peace?"

lie bowed his bend beforo her, tcmem-beriu- g

how tunny such good thoughts had
come to him.

"There Is a reason for It, Irene," ho
snld.

"Will you tell mo" whnt thnt rensou Is?"
she usked.

Hu wns silent for n few minutes think-
ing deeply; then he misweied her:

"Yes, I will tell you thu whole truth,
Irene. Of course you can, In it certain
fashion, ruin me by betraying me; but

ou will not. If you do, you must. You
will not, jou nro too true nnd too loyal
for that; but I will tell you the truth,
Irene."

Shu covered her fnce with her hnnds ns
thu bitter words fell on her ears: words
that burned her ns with red-h- It a me.

"I ought to havo told you before; but I
wits a rra Id thnt I should loso you. I
could not mako you my wlfo for this
reason."

He spoke slowly, nnd tho words were
long In coming; they seemed to die In
hot gasps on his lips.

"It wns not nil my fault, Irene; my des-

tiny was, after a fashion, settled for me.
While 1 wns quite, n boy my father ar-

ranged that I should marry Lady Lira
(leraiit while wu weru both children
that compact was mndu. Enrl Uerant Is
a powerful man, n grent stntesmnu; his
iimnu is n power lu the land; nud I can-

not break tho contract. When I left
Oxford Lord Oeriint sought uii) out ono
day."

" 'Mir Hulbert,' he snld, 'I want to tirlk
to you about tills contract made years
ngo by your father and myself. I wntit
Lndy I.Ira to havu a few years lu tho
world before her fate lu life Is fixed. Sho
is eighteen now; let nothing bo snld of
the contract or tho mnrrlngu uSilil she Is
twenty.'

"1 assured him that his wish should bo
compiled with. Ho went on:

"You will wouder, Mir Hulbert, why
1 havu sought you out to suy this. You
bear a name an proud ns my own thu
Kstmcres of the Mere nre second to uouo
in thu land. I will tell you why I seek
you us a husband for my only child. I
have no sou to succeed me; my whole life
Is devoted to politics mid to statesman-
ship. I havu worked ns few men work,
mid I dislike to think that when I lie
down to dlu there will bu no one to carry
ou uiy work. I have mapped out n Hue
of politics which, In n tew years, would
change the faco of Kuropc. I havo given
thu labor mid thu thought of n lifetime to
Jt. mid. I dislike to think thnt when I

dlu there will be no ono to take It up,
to think of It or to uiiiko it succeed. If
I hud been blessed with n sou I should
bnve trained him to take my plnce. You
ure ambitious, aru you not, Mir Hulbert?'

"I told blm yes; thnt it would bu a
pleasuru to me to servo my country.

" 'Then tako to mu a sou's place,' be
said. 'You nro young yet; I will glvo
you three years to enjoy lifu to go
about, to seek your gayctlcs and your
pleasures ns you will. During that tiiuu
como to seu us when you will; call on
Lndy Lira, go out with her nt times, but
let thero bu no word of tho contract

hur nud you or you and myself.'
"Mo we parted, Irene I knowing that I

had but a short time for enjoyment, and
that tho rest of my' lifu must bo given
to hard work. And 'though I havo seem-
ed to like Idleness, nnd havo enjoyed to
their utmost, nil gayctlcs and pleasures,
jet I find myself looking forward to the
time when my life will be great mid no-

ble."
"Ureat and noble," sho cried. "With

the stain of your disgrace on your hands,
how can you bo great ami uoble? You
are meaner tholi tho meanest smaller
than tho smallest fur you have done the
meanest deed."

"Hut Is there no excuse for me, Irene
nono? I was content enough with my

II fo until I snw you. The prospect of
marrying Lady Lira Uerant, tho most
beautiful woman nnd tho richest heiress
in England.' was pleasant enough until It
saw' you. Mlud, I was never lu rapturea
over it; but I saw a most brilliant fu-
ture waiting me such ns falls to the
lot of few. When I met you oh. Irene.
believe me, with all my faults believe mu

when I met you I knew tho first pas-
sionate lovu of my life; and, my darling,
If I have been selfish, forgive me, I can-n-

glvo you up!"
He tried to clasp her lu bis arms, but

shu withdrew Indignantly,
(To be continued.!

Clhimto or Alaska' Interior.
III thu vast nud almost unknown U-

lterior of Alaska tho clliuatu Is arctic,
Tho winter Is of eight months' dura-
tion, dry, nnd, excepting ccrtnhi re-

stricted localities, entirely free-- from
wind. The temperature-- descends ns
low an 80 degrees, with a mean of,
perhaps, 40 degrees. Ico forms In the
rivers nud lakes to a thickness of eight
feet nnd more. Mummer extends over
four months. During its earliest
months high winds prevail. Tho bill-nuc- o

of this short season is mild, and
tho temperature pleasant, rarely ex-

ceeding 8(1 degrees. The snow and
rain nununlly precipitated Is about l'-'-.ll

Inches.

Hhootlng Fish.
Tho shooting fish Is a native of the

Kast Indies. It has n hollow, cylin-
drical beak. When It spies a fly sit-

ting ou tho plauts that grow lu shallow
water, with remarkable dexterity It
ejects out of a tubular mouth a single
drop of water, which seldom misses its
aim, nnd, striking the fly luto tho wat-
er, tho fish makes It Its prey.

Crow Hunts In Washington,
Tho farmers of tho Stnto ot! Washing-

ton havo organized crow hunts to drive
out lufojtliig crows.

What has becotuo of the
man who spat on bis band befort

beginning a piece of work? '

y

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The finest livery stables In Chicago
are thoso of the Erie Livery, 100 to 201
Brie street, and 108 to 170 Ontario
street. The proprietor, Mr. William A.
Ulnkius, Is one of the best known nnd
best liked horsemen In the country.

He has recently purchased nnd has
subject to call the finest Imperials,
French leather beads, Victorias and
landnu carriages in Chicago.

His broughams, coupes and hansom
cabs are the best.

Ills horses arc flrst-clas- with rub-
ber shoes; they never slip.

His drivers nre well dressed, sober,
courteous and reliable.

Telephone 1070 North,

There is no better beer browed in the
world tlinu the far-fame- d "Extra" Beer
brewed by tho Brand Brewing Com-
pany, nt 1251 Elston nveiuie.

The finest carriages, most stylish
turnouts nnd most careful drivers can
be ordered by telephone from J. H.
Ulrren's elegant stable, 'J 17 and 240
Webster avenue.

Man wants but little here below,
But, be It understood,

No mnttcr whether high or low,
That little must 'be good;

Wbicb mny explain why men of taste,
Who always get the best,

Their heads by Newton's bats are
graced

When tbey would be well dressed:
Vov Newton blocks, the critics toll,

In stylo and texture all excel.

Murray Company, who lead In the
awning business, and who were located
on Randolph street for eleven yean, In-

vite you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 820 to 833 South Canal
street.

Tbe telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will teach
any one tbe art of telegraphy. To get
a copy address Department 0 G, West-
ern Electric Company, 242 South Jaf-ferso- n

street, Chicago, and Inclose 25
cents.

One of tho best-like- d nnd most pop-

ular business men'ln Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, tbe Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street Mr. Donnelly enjoys the con-

fidence and patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, and If you want tho
best goods, In watches, dW Hnds and
Jewelry, nt reasonable prices, tbo man
to patronize Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

Three dollars buys the best bat In the
world at Newton's reliable hat store,
135 Madison street, near Clark.

For tho correct hat, patronize New-
ton, tho old-tim- e hatter, 135 Madison
street, near Clark.

Tbo best families In Chicago now uso
the famous "German Deer," bottled by
tbo Gnmbrlnus Brewing Compnny.
Order a case by 'phone West 1487, as It
Is suru to please you.

The I.ydon and Drews Company arc
tbe leading contractors In Chicago. In
addition to docks, dock repairs, dredg-
ing, pile foundations for buildings,
warehouses, etc., the following engin-
eering works have been constructed by
this company lu and about Chicago:

Waterworks Intake crib, In Lake
Michigan, off Chicago avenue.

Four thousand feet of tunnel for wa-

ter supply, under Lnko Michigan, off
Chicago avenue.

Substructure new Government light-

house. Lnko Michigan, outer harbor.
Outer and Inner waterworks cribs,

In Lake Michigan off Hydo Fork.
Ten thousand feet of tunnel for wu

tcr supply, under Lnko Michigan, off
Hydo Park, bycompressed air method.

Foundations new pumps, Hydo Park
waterworks.

Center pier abutments nnd ap
proaches, Dlversey avenue swing
brindge.

Toledo, Ohio, hnrbor Improvements.
St. Joe, Mich., hnrbor improvements.
Main and Canal street bridges.
Dredging Chicago Outer Harbor for

the United States Government.

Minerva Mineral Spring Water (bot-

tled at tbe spring) is tbo purest table
water in tbo world. The best people In
Chicago uso It. Order from the owner,
Henry Garben, 31 West Ohio street.
Telephone Monroc-S0- .

Mlnerra Mineral Spring Water Is n
world-beate- r. Tbo following testimo-
nials speak for themselves:

Chicago, April 1, 1805.
Heury Garben, Proprietor, Minerva

Mineral Springs, Cary, HI,:
I havo made a bacteriological exam-

ination of tbe Minerva Spring Water by
culturo method, and havo found tbe
water free of bacterid.

DIt. G. rUTTEREU,

Venetian Building.
Chicago, Feb. IC, 1803.

Henry Garben, Proprietor, Minerva
Mineral Springs, Gary, 111.:

Denr Sir On tbo 3Ht of January of
this year I visited your spring at Cary,
111., and personally took samples of wa-
ter from It. From tho very favorablo
results of ray 'examination and tests,
and from tho additional fact that Prof.
Whocier found neither nitrates nor ni-

trites In tho water, I am led to tbo con-
clusion that tbo water from your spring
is practically freo from organic matter
and Is one of great purity.

When I visited your spring I noticed
with much Interest tbo use of your pat-ante- d

dovlce for protecting It from sur-
face contamination, and I believe, as
tho results of my observation and tests,
that tbo object Is fully accomplished.
Yours respectfully,

WALTER S. HAINES.

All packages filled at the Springs.
O. Gilbert Wheeler, chemist un TjiUo

street, says: "Minerva Spring Water Is
wirareiy rree rrom organic matter, is
of unusual nurltv. and Is imnnninitv
adapted for table use!

Order from (Henry Garben, Proprie-
tor, 81 West Ohio street, Telephone
Voaroe-80- .

People who deslro first-clas- s merchant
tailoring will do well to pntronteo Mr.
C. Masters, who lino opened an estab-
lishment nt the southwest corner of
Dearborn nnd Randolph streets. Mr.
Masters Is one of the most popular as
well ns ono of tbo best cutters In Chi-
cago, and his success Is assured,

No wonder the business of the Brand
Brewing Compnny, at 1251 Elston ave-
nue, has Increased over 100 per cent
duitaf 1001. Their famous "Extra"
brew already has n world-wid-e repu-
tation.

Newton's famous lints and silk um-
brellas aro the best in tho world, nnd
Charles E. Newton Is one of Nature's
noblemen. Give blm a call-1- 35 Madi-
son street, near Clnrk.

For nn absolutely pure tnble beer tbo
"Germnn Beer" brewed by the Gam-brlnu- s

Brewing Company Is unex-
celled. Order by telephone West 1487.

For tents, awnings and waterproof
covers go to Murray It Co., 320-33- 3

South Canal street. These people are
leaders In this line of goods.

The beer bottled by the Independent
Brewing Association, the Ernst Broth-
ers' famous plant, Is the finest In the
country. Order It for your residence.
Phone, North 015.

Old I.'iularoof rye, the latest nnd
best of the famous products put on the
market by Charles Denneby & Co., Is
the finest whisky timile.

I!cstc' Wntikcumi Ilrcnlnu Company.
It is with pleasure tbnt we call tbe

attention of the trade, and private fam-
ilies, to the fact that owing to tbe In-

creasing demand for bottled nle and
porter of undoubted purity and of tbe
finest quality, we are now bottling tbe
same under our own supervision.

The frequent use of adulterants and
substitutes for malt nnd bops In the
manufacture of malt liquors bas re-
sulted In nn Inquiry for nn article of
domestic manufacture, wholly free
from anything of a harmful or deleteri-
ous nature, and nt a price that would
commend Its use to all. Tbe failure
hitherto to obtain such nn article bas
led consumers to purchase Imported
goods at a high price.

Therefore we are prepared to place
on tbe market bottled nle and porter
unexcelled in quality, equal lu every
respect to the imported, nt a much
lower price.

Our goods being manufactured from
tbe choicest barley malt aud tbe best
hops In tbo ranrkct, no substitutes
whatever being used, nnd, being bottled
by ourselves nt Wnukegan, enables us
to offer to our customers nn absolute
guaranty of their purity and quality.

Families cau obtain tbeso goods of
all tho leading fancy grocers, the prin-
cipal hotels, restaurants and druggists.
BESLEY'S VVAKEGAN BREWING

GO.

"What Is the prloe of Dobbins'
Kleotrlo Soap ?"
"8lx oents bar, full slie, Just

reduced from ten, and your choice
of l30 2Bcent books sent free for
each 3 wrappers and 7 oents for
postage. Hasn't been less than
ten cents for 33 years."
" Why, that's the price of com-

mon brown soap. I can't afford
to buy any other soap after this.
Send me box of Dobbins' Elec-
tric."

Stockholders Meeting.
The animal mcetlim of the MneklinlilcrM

of tlie riilcai.'" Nexiaier t'lilun will lie
liclil nt the ottlce of the ('oiiiuiny, Nn. HX

South Jefferson street, Chleiiun. Hi., ill 'Js'iO
. I HI the Mil liny of April. I IXC, fur the

purpose nf eloetliiK n lluaiil tif IHri-clni- s fur
the ensului; year,

OKU. A. STIIOXd, Heeretiiry.

POWNING
All newspaper pub-

lishers who have
had dealings with
George G. Pown- -'

ingof New Haven,

Conn., in reference
to the advertise-
ment of theNation-a- l

Medicine Com-pany.a- nd

who have
preserve A

Tie FostirM Envelopes

or Postal Cards

sent out by Pown-ingi- n

reference
thereto, are re-

quested to address

6, 162, HAGLE

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street.

ReemM.

LOANS
Or Pumitur, Pianoi, tic, with- -

Ut rMMVftj, atttWMt PMibU fitM

THE
LANDS

McCoy's

Tel. 1450

LOOP
YOU AT

European Hotel

'k'sssflflsWRnBssssssssssssssalv

Clark and Van Buren sts,

CHICAGO.

Fireproof building. This Hotel
has running water, steam lu-a-

electric light, in the heart ol the
business district, in close proximity
to department stores. Rates irom
75c. per day upwards. Good cafe
In connection.

Wm. McCoy
OWNER AND
PROPRIETOR

Central.

C. MASTERS,
TH1L.OR

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBMaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSaBBB

68 and 70 Dearborn Street,
S. W. Cor. Randolph Street,

CHICAOO

The Tobey Furniture Cl,

That Which Survives
In literature, art, muic, design, is only the best, and from the best surrlvlaa
examples of household furniture wc take the models for

TOBEY HAND-MAD- E FURNITURE
No veneers, no machine carving or stamped ornaments are used In its cea
struction.

On request wc send a booklet describing now Tobey Hand-Mad- e Furniture
is produced in our workrooms. Ask also tor booklets telling about beautiful
"Hall Clocks" and " How to Care for Furnlti're."

The Tobey Furniture Company-- - Established 1856--hica- g

Minerva Mineral Springs

Sparkling
TABLE WATER.

HENRY GARBEN, - Proprietor
CARY, McHENRY COUNTY, ILL.

CHICAGO OFFICE, - - 31 WEST OHIO ST.
Telephone flonroe 80.

J. P. SMULSKI & CO,
06B NOBLE STREET,

PRINTERS,
OERMAM AM POUt.

u QAZBTA KATOLIOK A," tile Best Adrertitiif Mp
urn among th Polish residents of Chicago and AactiL
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